
Beginners’ Sabbath school songs – God made my world 

Good morning to you 
Good morning to you 
How are you today 
Good morning to you 
Good morning to you 
This happy Sabbath day 

Ring-a-ling-a-ling ring-a-ling-a-ling 
Sabbath bells are ringing 
Ring-a-ling-a-ling ring-a-ling-a-ling 
Children sweetly singing 

When it’s time to pray I bend my knees 
fold my hands, bow my head 
When it’s time to pray I close my eyes 
then I talk to Jesus 

Here is my money for Jesus 
for Jesus for Jesus 
Here is my money for Jesus 
I give my money to Him 

I open my Bible book and read 
He loves me God loves me 
I open my Bible book and read 
God loves me God loves me 

Colours colours pretty colours 
Colours colours pretty colours 
Jesus made the pretty colours  
Just for you and me 

Bubbles bubbles 
I like to play with bubbles  
Jesus must like pretty things 
because He made the bubbles 

Oh who can make a flower 
I’m sure I can’t can you 
Oh who can make a flower 
No one but God ‘tis true 

The trees are gently swaying 
swaying swaying 
The trees are gently swaying 
Showing God is love 



This world is full of yummy food  
yummy food yummy food 
This world is full of yummy food 
God made it so 
God made it so God made it so 
This world is full of yummy food 
God made it so 

Jesus made the sunshine 
Sunshine sunshine 
Jesus made the sunshine 
I’m so glad 

Little twinkling star says  
God made me 
He made all my family 
Little twinkling star says  
God made me 
on the fourth day 

I like to see the birdies fly 
flying high flying low 
I like to see the birdies fly 
Jesus made them I know 

Fishy fishy swim in the water 
fishy fishy swishy swish 
God made fishy swim in the water 
fishy fishy swishy swish 

Animals animals 
Jesus made the animals 
Great big animals  
little tiny animals 
Animals animals 
Jesus made the animals 
Here is an animal that I know 
Animals animals 
Jesus made the animals 
Great big animals  
little tiny animals 
Animals animals 
Jesus made the animals 
There are many animals that I know 

 

 



Kangaroo kangaroo kangaroo-oo-oo 
Can I hop with you 
Kangaroo kangaroo kangaroo-oo-oo 
Can I hop with you 
God made the kangaroo 
and He made me too 
I love my great big God 
He makes all things new 
Kangaroo kangaroo kangaroo-oo-oo 
Can I hop with you 

I’m special so special 
I’m special as can be 
I am special 
I am special 
God made me 

Sabbath is a happy day 
happy day happy day 
Sabbath is a happy day 
I love every Sabbath 

This world is full of pretty things  
pretty things pretty things 
This world is full of pretty things 
God made it so 
God made it so God made it so 
This world is full of pretty things 
God made it so 

Our Sabbath school is over  
but we are staying home 
goodbye goodbye 
be always kind and true 
goodbye goodbye 
be always kind and true.   

 

 
 

 


